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Firing From Church
Tower Is Denied

4-Chaplains Stamp Issued
At While House Ceremonies
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Lower Cost ef Living
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BOXED INITIAL
GIFT HANKIES

«t?shlfy colored Hit fer (he
yiunf mUn end the ma whe
¥Nwli t s look young! Abo Sdft fme quality lawn Initialed
mm «*iwf rveKv* tie* U* (he h « n k l e » » , ettredlvely gift
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Two'Boyifowni' "
Opened in Japan
Tokyo-(NCI-Two now "Boyj"
Towns" \v*ileh will »eiw to per
petuate the memory of the Into
Magr. Edward J. Flanagan, have
been established i n Jepan. one
In Kobe and the other In Sendnl
The Kotve»establt*hmpnt. which
was made possible by gifts from
Hla Holiness Pope Plm XII and
Monolgnor Flanagan, la situated
on a flvs-acM tract once belongirig to « tininirt* gcliool and
began wlih Eive boos last Febmai-y. On a larger scale ij tho
Scnda.1 InstituiJon w filch la under
the direction of the Christian
Brothers md Is being developed
on a ten year plan.

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Tough, sturdy, real elk leather.
Red, tan, or white for play and dress.

1.98
Here's a typical MfCurdy'j Downstairs Store I.
special—genuine elk leather sandals I or acti\e iummer play. They're made spcwalU lor growing feet
with

flexible, stitched,

buckles. You

Cured by Water,
Girl Claims
London
( NC) — Slxtpwiyc*r-o!d Illy Sutton of Btrkert
head, noir Livorpool, \n cUtm
big that h«r crtppfced leg haa
been cured by Imanendon In
the waters of St. Wtaefrloda 1
We0 at Holywell, North Wales,
a populer Welali pis^rimaae
center.
She now v»mlk» noaniially. she
oeclau-ea, after havlauj worn an
tron brace fo* four years. She
s«Mea to test the healing powers of the well after her mot*.
er, whs auffera f r o m facial
paralysis, w a s oonslsierably improved on applying water CToni
the well. •
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Come In and see for yourself! Phone Main 550OI Or mail your order!
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